“LINKING OUR COMMUNITY”
Queensland Youth Industry Links Inc.
School Business Community Partnership Brokers Program

Moreton Regional Youth Alliance Meeting
Thursday July 21st 2011.

AGENDA

6.45  ARRIVAL

7.00  Breakfast served

7.10  Official Welcome - Tom McCue Senior Partnership Broker, Queensland Youth Industry Links

Welcome to Country: Jason Carr, Regional Indigenous Coordinator DETA.

7.15  Quarterly Partnership Activity Report– Tom McCue and Annette Homann

- ‘Making a Difference’: Brian Peacock, Indigenous Coordinator, Moreton Bay Regional Council
- ‘Strengthening Vocational Training Skills’: Lyn McDonald, Senior School and Business Studies HOD Narangba Valley High School.
- ‘Sharing Professional Knowledge’: Kate Ruddy, Head of Senior School, St. Columbans College.
- ‘Tertiary Attainment & Transition’: Associate Professor Nassir Butrous, Australian Catholic University

8.15  Skills Needs Resource document launch: Annette Homan, (QYIL) Kevin O’Sullivan, (DEEWR) and Joe Proctor (DETA)

8.25  Demonstration and discussion of ‘Skills Needs Resource’

- Questions from the floor
- Completion of ‘Partnership Review Document’ and ‘annual review of MRYA’ document
- Discussions around ‘what I need to strengthen or commence my partnership’

8.45  Informal networking and identification of partnering opportunities

8.55  Next Meeting Date and Venue: October 2011, North’s Leagues Club, Kallangur
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